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Baptism Changes Everything 

Romans 6:3-4 
 
 

Not all days are created equal. While most pass unremarkably, a few stand out above the rest as 
days that change us, that alter the course of our lives. Baptism is one of those days. It publicly marks 
us as followers of Christ. Our faith goes public. And we are forever changed! 

 
Not all days are created equal.  
Most are routine & unremarkable 

- Do what you’ve done before and what you will do again 
- 10 yrs later, won’t remember jack 

 
But every once in a while you have a remarkable day 

- a momentous day that changes your life – marks you – alters you 
- Those are the days you remember. 

 
I was married just about ten years ago: Saturday Aug 9, 2003.  

- Fascinating to compare memory of that day with memory of previous Saturday 
- What do I remember of the Sat. a week before my wedding? NOTHING! 
- But my wedding day – I remember that day in vivid detail 

o mix of anxiety and excitement in pit of my stomach 
o seeing Julie in her dress for the first time 
o winning large bet from groomsmen for jumping gun and kissing 
o weather, taste of the chicken, lighting in ballroom 
o rose petals shoved down my pants by Trey Corry 

- I remember that day in vivid detail because it changed everything 
o went in single; came out married – my reality forever altered 

 
Not all days are created equal – Some days change everything  

- So monumental that your life will never be the same after. 
 
For 16 of our brothers and sisters…  today will be one of those days! 

- Today, we celebrate their baptism.  
- According to the NT that event, baptism, will change their lives forever 
- According to Jesus – no public event in our lives that will ever be more significant than this – not even 

our wedding day! 
 
So let’s talk about this monumental event.  

- Before we actually do these baptisms, let’s make sure we understand baptism 
- by answering 2 fundamental questions 

o First, what is baptism?  
o Second, why is it so important? 

 
First, what is baptism? What is it about? 

- If you put yourself in the shoes of the avg American… baptism seems strange 
- Climb into a hot tub fully clothed in front of 800 people & get dunked! ODD!!! 
- So what’s this all about? 



 
“baptism” – baptizw = “to submerge something in water or another liquid” 

- used of dipping cloth in dye or of a ship sinking 
- If a boat sank, they’d say, “That boat got baptized!”  

So not a surprise that the word got picked up to describe the public ceremony… 
- practiced by John the Baptist, then by Jesus & His disciples 
- submerge a person in water and then raise them up in front of a large crowd 

 
But what does that ceremony actually mean? What’s the spiritual significance?  
 
Here’s how Paul explains it… Read Rom 6:3-4 

- This is water baptism – 1st Century people assume you meant “in water” unless you specified otherwise. 
- Water baptism identifies you with Jesus’ death & resurrection 

o That’s the core idea of this ceremony: identification.  
o Go down in the water to identify with Jesus going down in the grave 
o Come up out of water to identify with Jesus rising from the grave 

 
Baptism publically identifies you with Jesus’ death & resurrection  

That’s what it’s about 
 
Second, why is baptism so important?  
Why does Jesus / the Bible / the church make such a big deal about baptism?  
 
Start by clearly stating what is not the answer: it’s not because baptism saves you.  

- Many godly Christians believe that baptism does indeed save you – washes away your sins. 
o Appeal to Rom 6  

� baptism unites us to Jesus – sure sounds like salvation! 
o Or they turn to 1 Peter 3:21  

…baptism now saves you – not the removal of dirt from the flesh, but an appeal to God for a 
good conscience – through the resurrection of Jesus Christ 

� Can’t get much clearer than that, can it?! 
- But we respond with passages like Eph 2:8-9 

For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God, not 
a result of works, so that no one may boast.  

o Salvation is by grace alone through faith alone 
� God’s forgiveness & love are not something you earn…  
� They are a free gift you receive through faith in the GOSPEL 
� Moment you believe that good news, you are saved 
� Because salvation is by faith, not by works… 

o And baptism is a work. It’s something you have to do.  
o And Paul is explicit – no works at all required – that includes baptism. 

- So then, how do we reconcile Eph 2 with Rom 6 and 1 Peter 3?...  
- …actually, by thinking about marriage 

o If you ask me – “are you married?” Point to ring! 
� You don’t even have to ask! In our society, you know what this means. 

o Now let’s be clear, the ring doesn’t make me married to Julie  
� If I take this off, I don’t lose my marriage.  
� If Julie hadn’t had $ to buy ring… wouldn’t have prevented wedding 
� Marriage is based on our vows, not bands of metal! 
� The ring is just a symbol – just like baptism is 
� It doesn’t make me married just like baptism doesn't make me saved. 



o BUT in our minds: symbol so connected to reality that I can refer to reality by pointing to the 
symbol. 

- And that’s how faith and baptism worked in Peter and Paul’s day 
o There were no controversies – no theological debates.  
o Baptism was simply what everyone did the moment that they believed. 

� Read Acts – didn’t wait years… days… even hours 
� Got baptized literally minutes after believing the gospel 
� Just like we exchange rings just minutes after saying our vows 

- Reality of faith & symbol of baptism were so intertwined in their minds… 
o …that Peter and Paul could point to the symbol to refer to the reality 

 
So, do you get baptized to get saved? Absolutely not.  

- Faith saves you – that’s all that's needed 
- Baptism is just the symbol that shows everyone the faith you already have in Jesus. 

 
So, if baptism doesn’t save you, then why bother getting baptized?  

- It’s kind of scary up here on stage in front of hundreds of people! Not comfortable! 
- So why get baptized? 

 
Three reasons… 
 
1) Our Lord commands it – Mt 28:19-20a 

“Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and 
the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I commanded you...” 
- In reality, this is reason enough!  

o Jesus was very clear – all who believe are to be baptized 
o That’s why in the NT you will never come across an unbaptized believer  

� at least not for more than a few minutes! 
- It was just like a wedding: say your vows & then immediately exchange rings 

o If you said, “Hey, hold up… don’t really want ring right now… too big a step… let’s wait a few 
years and see how this turns out…” 

� How would your spouse feel? 
� Probably how Jesus feels when we believe but refuse to get baptized! 

- Not okay with Him – baptism is not a suggestion; not an option 
o Doesn’t have to be in front of hundreds of people on a Sunday morning! 
o But you’ve got to do it – as soon as possible after trusting in Christ 
o Because He commanded it 

 
2) It publically declares our allegiance to Jesus – Gal 3:27  

For all of you who were baptized into Christ have clothed yourselves with Christ.  
- In baptism, we publically “put on Jesus”  
- Makes me think of College Football signing day 

o May have made up his mind about a school months ago 
o But that’s the day he puts on the jersey/hat in front of the cameras 
o Declaring to the world, “This is my team.” 

- That’s what baptism is for us: our signing day 
o Our decisive public declaration that we’re on Team Jesus from now on!  

- We declare: 
o that where He leads, we will follow and obey 
o that our lives now belong to Him – we are not our own 

- Our baptism publically marks us forever as followers of Christ.  



 
3) It publically unites us to His church  

- The result of our baptism in v27 is unity with the body of Christ in v28… 
- Gal 3:28  

There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither slave nor free man, there is neither male nor female; 
for you are all one in Christ Jesus. 

- Your baptism is the day that you publically become a part of Jesus’ church.  
o You’ve been part of the church since the day you believed… 

� but no one could see it. You were a stealth member – silent partner! 
o You get baptized to declare to God’s people that this is where you belong! 

- In baptism you join your life to this family 
o Not GBC in particular – but Jesus’ church. 
o From now on, as His church prospers, you prosper; as it suffers, you suffer 

- From baptism on, you are an active and visible part of Christ’s body, the church. 
- That’s why Grace requires baptism for membership – because baptism is the public ceremony joining 

you to the Body of Christ. 
 
The day of your baptism is no ordinary day. There’s nothing routine about it.  
Baptism is extraordinary. It marks – it changes you.  

- This is the day you publically demonstrate your faith in Christ 
- and publically declare your allegiance to Christ and to His church. 

 


